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IT WAS PROHIBITION DAY.-

DOB

.

Molnos Cnpturos yoatorday'a-
Gnmo From the Champions.-

OMAHA'S

.

NEW PITCHER TRIED-

.Mlnnonpnlin

.

, St. Paul nnd Mllwnnkoo
Win Btnndlne of tlio Western

Aflftoclntlnn Club Graves-
end liners S-

Rtnndlna of the Club *.
Appended bo found the standing of-

'the clubs In the Western association , Na-

tlonul

-

Icnguo nnd American association , up-

to nnd Including yesterday' * gamcf. !

THE WLSTfiKN ASSOCIATION-

.Pln.Vod.

.

. Won. U st, Per Ct.
Omoba 118 80 83-

St.
.703

. Pnui 110 72 -1-
4Minneapolis..114

. .IJil-

UlM
00 M

Sioux City.110 1 S M-

Mllwnukco.,112 CO Cl 4.V
Denver 114 CO 0.1-

St.
. .430-

.8S9. Joseph. . . . 103 43 C-
ODcsMotnc

.
. . .113 40 73-

TUP.

.354
NAT10XA1. UIAOUE-

.Played.
.I . Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Now York 110 70 40 .055
Boston 110 7ii 41 .010
Philadelphia . .117 GO 67-

Chicaco
. .0:8-
.noo

:

123 ( U 01 .

Cleveland 121 l 0 G-

TIndlutmpoll8..123
.403

M 09-

PlttnburK.
.439

. . . .121 M O-

SWnshlngtoti.
.433

. . .112 W 3 .843

TUB AMlilllCAN A8SOC1ATIOK-

.Pln.vcd.
.

. Won. Liost. Per Ct
Brooklyn 1'Jl 81-

St.
ffl , GH-

w,9

!

. Louis U'O 70 44-
COAthletics 110 0-

0Baltimore..M15
!

01 Cl .557
Cincinnati 12J O-

tKnnsns
f.'J-

CO
.520

City.115 49 .4211

Columbus 124 53 73 .41
Louisville 123 iiO 90 .211

Den Moincs 7 , Onmtin O-

.Omnlm
.

nnd DCS Molnes pluycd ugaln yes-

terday
¬

ufternoou , and tuo prohibitionists
won the game.

Nobody cares , however, for the White
Sox , the real work for the L.USOU being
over.

The weather was moist and disagreeable ,

and thcro was only a baker's dozen or two
who witnessed the game.

Like the meteorological condition , the con-

test
¬

wus soggy and uninteresting.
Young Freeman , released by Milwaukee

early in tbo season , wus given a trial in the
box for Omaha uud did fairly well.

Abbey , of Kearney , occupied loft garden
for the visitors , und ho played the position
superbly , making the only brilliant play of
the game , a long , running dlfllcult eaten of n
fly from Willis' bat.

The first Inning was unproductive for both
sides , hut In the second Ornuhu made ono
run and DCS Monica two.

For the champions Messltt mudo a safe
'drive to right after Walsh and Andrews hud
gone out. Cody's inexcusable muff of Canu-
van's

-

fly lo ; Jack homo and Jimmy to third ,
but ho was left. Freeman striking out.

Old man Pholan mudo a nicobunt for his
(

side after two hands were out und Abbey
_
nnd Kennedy following with two-sackcrs in
quick succession , the two first ruuaorss-
cored. . Koach Hew out to Crooks.-

In
.

the fifth Omaha made two more runs ,

,whUo th.o Prohibs made throe. Again
wore two out when Freeman drove the ball
against left field fence for two bases. Then
Cooncy smashed out a resonant homer way
out to the middle field fence , earning botn-
runs. . Cleveland llew out to third.

For the visitors Abbey got to first on a
muff by Can avan. Kennedy wont out to
Andrews nnd Honch struck out.JCleveland's
short throw guvo Patton his1 base , and
Maskrey made a homo run. Connell followed
with a safe one , but Cody ended the fun by
fouling out to Mossitt , '
' The sixth was a blank for Omaha , but
again DCS Moines scored twice-

.Crooks'
.

error gave Traflley a life , nnd he
came homo on Phelan's two-bucger. A wild
pitch let Diek.to third , and ho crossed thu
pinto In Abbey's out to Cnnuvun.

That ended the Prohibitionists' run get-
ting

¬

, but they had enough to glvo them tbo
game.-

Omnlm
.

pulled up to within ono run nf a tlo-
in tbo seventh and eighth. In the seventh ,
after Andrews' out , Messitt made his second
lilt, Cunuvan struck out, but Freeman uud-
Coonoy both hitting safe Jack came home.

After two outs in thu eighth , Walsh und
Andrews knocked oi.t homers , WaUli into
the cowpen In the northwest corner aim
Wally over the right Hold fence.

The ninth war a blunk , aud thus the game
went to DCS Molncs.

The score :

OMAHA.-

8UMMA11T.

.

f

.
Earned runs Omahn 5 , DCS Molncs 3-

.Twobuso
.

hits Phoian , Abbey , Kennedy ,
Freeman. Homo runs Coouey , Walsh ,

Andrews , Muslcrey. Double pluys Cnnuvuu-
to Andrews. Bnsos on bulls Freeman
1. Struck out By Freeman 8 , by Koach 0.
Wild pitches Frcomun 1. Time of game
l45.! Umpire Daeschcr-

.MliuicnnnliH

.

7 , Sioux Oily O-

.MiNXUAious
.

, Minn. , Sept. 21. Minneapo-
lis

¬

continued their slugging to-day and lar-
ruped

¬

Burdlck'.ft delivery as they pleased-
.IJudson

.

was llvo times at bat and made llvo
bits for n total of ton bases. Mitchell twirled
In grand form , and both clubs llolded excel-
leutly.

-

. Score !

. I bioux CITV-
.fl

.
r. b. o. a-

.Hudsonrf
. r. b.o. , o-

.OCIloo
.

V & 0 0-

lli'iulo
, I 2 U U

, vb u n :i a 1 Illcnn II 1 1 1 1
ull'onollVoiter.vr.S :i & U , 11 1 U tf u I

Miller. HO.1 3-

Hlmielimi
!l
v

0 llroiimu.Xb 0 1 4 3 (

, 1U.U a u ". '"_' - It.0 0 1 0 t-

lUIXNCArOMB.

Jlmirulian .U 313 U llrnaiojr , Sb.e 1 1 y
Cre Bniui , U.0 U 1 U 0 Illurk , rf. .U 0 'I 1

Mltchull. . P..U 0 0 a Ulunllek.p.u 1011Jl-
UkUnle , i.,0 U 9 3 0 l.'roMlor. c. U U a

TotaU , . . , ,
*

7 i! 55 131 'retail. S 0 87 Ti-

Jir ISMNUS-

.blouxuijr.

.

,.10102 OIOO- ?
. o u o u- :

SUMMAU-
V.lUiincuniedHlnni'HpolliS.

.
. TWODMB ItlUHuil-

on * Kuttcr. llnnralmii. Home runi-lliidion. Mil
ler. ll UJlon-liraaiei , Cllue. luotvr. IXjub e-

to; *- ( Cro l r to llraiUor. tuition ball
HrMHcUell 1. llimllck I. lilt br nlteliBrl'owollU-

ruUlur. . Blruik out-llr MltcbollT llunllck ( . 1'amuil
- fuiilulo. IenonbA uMinuoapulli 9.KIUUX

tlly t. Mr l batu oil error -t Iouic Wly 1 , Mlnnoip-
olitl

-

, Tluni-lliour.Wuiliiutt ! * . Uoi | lre-Uuriu

81 , I'nul 3. t. o eiili a.-

ST.

.

. PMII. , Minn. , Sept. 31. Ono of the
best and most IntoroatliiR Rumes of the sea
jion was played to-day, Both pitchers were
remarkably steady , The Holding was verj-
ihurji , except op the part of Daly , Burk'i
play nt short was excellent , Mtukm struck
out twelve men and was hit safely but fou

times nnd only gttva ono intn his base on-

balls. . Score :

BT. rxtii * t BT.Josrrn.-
r.

.
. h. o. a. e.l' r , n , n. a. e-

.Mtirphr.
.

. cf..l 0CnrtwrlRhtlb.O 1 II I 0
f'nrroll , rf.0 . SO 0 Krrru.c. . . . . . .i ) 1310ll c < . ib 1 2 1 ! 1 Anlner3b.t 2 I .1 0-

llotftllnK.ch.aWerrlc * . Sb..O U I 0 0 0100Il-
iirku060-

I
, n J) 0170-

I

. . . . 0 0 SPrlipmiiivie.Sb.l 0 J t 1
Fnrmpr. o o o 1J 1 1 Dcrlm. p. 02-
Mcekln , | . ., , . .U t 1 6.0 McCatiy. rf..O 0 000
Conrad.u 0 Hood , If 0 0 0 0 U

Totals 3 027 IJ 0-

linly.lf.

Totals 2 71 13 1-

Pt. . Panl 3 0001000 0-3
, u o o o l u i o 0 3

RUMMAltr-
.Ilnn

.

cumml St. 1'ntil 1. T . _ . .

Ilolllr. llAiciMnlrn .Muri liy2 , ll i> . llclllyCar ¬

roll , ( H Tlln. nnKciion tiaiis-llrMtoklnl.br Ucvlln
2. Ullhriiltcbor-Murpliy. Hlruik out-lly Mcrkln
12 , by I it) vll 11 iiltclivii-IMTlln 3 , Bnrrlllc-
alillnWnrrlfk 9. HoMllnlt nnrt McCnny. on-
ImsM ! f. I'nutv.KUJmt'phii , Flrstbu-o on errors
HI. I'nul I , rt , i-o-o | ll ( . Time -1 huur.SiinlnutOJ.-
Umplri

.
llunry Mnrtl-

n.Mllwnukco

.

H , Denver 2.-

MJWAUKES
.

, WIs. , Sent. 21. Mllwaukt-o
defeated Denver to-day by hlttlug Fugan at-

ho right time. Scoru :

UIIAVAUKr.lE.-
r.

.
. U. o. n. c r. ii o a e-

.t

.

'oormnn. r.l 1 2 u
.

>nlrtmplo.at.t 1101
.Itrl. vtj . . . . , . , tl a a 2 1 -AICI

- IPIIHII" , < II.U 0 5 B u-

tnrrt cylb.l i lo i UTrci tw yrt..O 3200b-
ock. . iuA.3 2 .1 0 OCurtli n I 0200
tin * , ute y y 6 i iiMHIU.BI J) 0:1x1-

Mbcrt
:

,4t> f 2 U I ( Illliwo , Ib 0 3 R 2 1

llcb , m I 1 3 1 tl-aunn.p 0 I A 1

nutroii. . m.l( U 2 U 0 Twlnnliiun.c..U 1510iri-
niui. . It 0 1 u 0 UUirnbroufib.lfa) 1100ii-
vlos) , l 1 1 0 4 V

Totals
"8)4z7lo"i) Totals 1 1 7-

tur INMNOS.
3 003001038len-vur C U00020003fiUM-

MAUV
Kamoct rum-Mllwnukon S. li nvpr nono. Tnr

HID lilt -l.url , Miock , Hllch , Howe. Thrco-lui o
111 flililtth , Howe. Homo run llnrlc. lliis melon
AlbiTti , Iliilrjniolc Ciirllt. Dnubltt i liii Slluh to
hoclistiltu uiMcdnllnnd to Iloirp. MtClclfnnil toI-

OITO lln m bnlls-Uirle 1. Albcrw Z. McClcl-
nnil.C'iirlls.

-
. Mrucic out-Uy Davles 4 , by Kuiinii2.-

n
.

pil bulls-Mills 1VwlnotmmV. Tlmol40.: Uin-
Ho

-
McDcrmuU-

.OX11ISK

.

KAltli OiVMISS-

.Thn

.

Nntlonnl ljoa' > no.
, Sept. 21. Hestilt of to-day's

game :
ndlutiupolls . . . .0 00101400 0-

PittsbUrg 3 5000001 * 9
Base bits Indianapolis 9, Pittsburg 13-

.rrors
.

Indianapolis a, Pittsburg 4. Bat.-

orles
-

. Indianapolis Ootzeln , Fee , Buckley
nnd Sommors ; Pittsburg Sowdors , Htaloy ,

Carroll and Miller. Unjplro McQuald.

CHICAGO , Sept. 21. Result of today's
panic :

UihriKO 0 2102080 * 8-

lovoliiud 0 00001830 7
Base hits Ctiicago 10, Cleveland 11. Er-

rors
¬

Chicago 5, Cleveland 3. Batteries
Jliicuiio" Uwyer nlid Darling ; Clevolnnd-
Jeattin and HutcllfTc. Umpire Lynch.-

WASIUXGTON

.

, Sept , 31. Hosult of to-day's
*panic :

Washington.0 00003010000 4
Boston Bl 00 0 1iO 0 0 0 0 0 4

Twelve Itinlngs ,
Buso hits AVushinglou 12 , Boston 0. Er-

rors
¬

Wuslilngto'il 9. Boston ! i. Batteries
iVushlngton Haddock and Daly ; Boston
Jlarkson , Kelly and Oanzel. Umpire
lowers. Game called ut the end ot twelfth
nulnp on account ot ..darkness.-

A

.

, Sept. 21. Uesultof to-day's
name :

Philadelphia 0 20010 3
Now YorK 0 0 0 0.1 0 7

Base hits Philadelphia 9 , New York 0.
Errors Philadelphia 4 , New York 1. Bat.-
orios

-
Philadelphia Day and Clement ;

Jcw York Welch nnd Brown. Umpire
Knight. Game culled ut the end ot aixtb-
uulngon account of daruncss.

American Association.B-
KOOKMN

.

, Sept. 21. Uoault of to-day's
game :

irooklyn 3 01 20030 *_ 9
Columbus 0 2 0' 0 0 1 0 1 04

KANSAS CITV , Sept, 21. Uesult of to-day's
game :
CansasCity . . . .1 00012001 5

Louisville 0 001 0 2 4 0 * 7-

ST. . Louis , Sept. 21. Result of to-day's
game :
St.Louis 0 40U,00000 4-

Jinciunati 0 OOP 0 1 004 5-

BAi.TliiuiiB , Sept. 21. Result of today's-
amo :

Athletics , 1 0520102 * 11
Baltimore 4 00000220 8-

Aaiiitour 11 avers.
The West Omnhas , by their Manag r,

John Pe'erson , have issued u challangu to-

ho, Nonpareils for a game , to be pluyod on-
ho: Omaha base ball groimds Sept. 29 , for
ff 0 a side and gate receipts.-

Tbo

.

Missouri Valleys defeated the AvacasJ-
V u score of 22 to 9-

.Himit

.

Ilull.
There was'n whole lot of fun down at No.

1123 Chicago street yesterday afternoon.-
L'ut

.

Kirby and P. McAndrowsplayed a game
of hand ball for $40 a nldo and Klrby won.
The struggle was the best two in three , 21-

points. .

Following this was a four-handed contest ,

which resulted in u wrangle. P. J. Kirby
und M. T. Kilgullon were matched ngainst-
J. . J. Byrne und J. M , Burke. The latter
team won the first and second games , but m
the third the ball wus bursted and a Kiel : ou
the part of the former team ensued. The
contest was for medals , but none of them
have yet been given out, und perhaps never
will Lo. Kirby claimed a foul uud the ref-
eree

¬

hus not yet given in his decision. The
original arrangement wus that the qunrtotto
should play for the best of six games out of-
eleven. . Tbo medals to bo giveu out uro for
the state championship.

After this ruction Councilman Mike Leo
and Ed Brunnan played 21 points , und tbo
alderman wus defeated in u in an tier that
grutilled Ed's' friends.

Ono week from to-day Councilman John
N. BurKe , of South Omaha , who owns u
bund ball court , and D , A , Hurt , proprietor
of the Omaha court , will liavo u contest in
South Omaha for $100 n side. Both these
men are said to bo expertsat hand ball , und
n lively contest is anticipated. On the sumo
day Councilman Lou and Jim Breunau will
struggle for u medal-

.Ijnro

.

llano Itjll NOW-J.

Jack Crooks left for Columbus last oven-
ing.

-

.

Last came of tbo season this afternoon.
Everybody go.

Dud Clarke will play In California throuch-
out the wluter , and so will Naglo.

Young Abbey , of Kearney , hus tha stuff
for u ball player in his composition.-

Naglo
.

will probably bo with the Wash ¬

ington's next season aud Clarke with Cin-
cinnati

¬

,

Big Gcorgo Wilson , one of Omaha's last
year's catchers , this your with Worcester ,
along with Pitclufr Burkutt , hus been Bold
to Indianapolis for &! , !> U ) .

Second Baseman Croolin , of Omaha , cost
Columbus $1,500 , uud thq same club may buy
Pitcher Clarke uud Catcher Nuglc. Brook-
lyn

¬

also wants the pair. Chidngo Tribune.
Crooks cost Columbus 17VJ. Brooklyn

and Washington are both alter Naglo , uncl
Boston and Cincinnati after Clarke.

Young Freeman did quite well in yester-
day's

¬

guino , but noino remarkable fielding
helped him out materially , so far us busa
hits were concerned-

.Imlnnr

.

Counterpart of Mold Gamo.-
Williams'

.
great game of 53 cards , on dia-

mond
¬

boards , 18 counters for 18 men ; ecoro
cards , For sale in Omaha at sporting goods ,
book aud fancy stores.

The commlttco appointed by the various
Knights of Pytnias lodges to urrango for the
entertainment of the grand lodge , which
meets hero on October B, hold a meeting
last night to complete arrangements , but no
definite action wus taken. It is about set-
tled

¬

thut the entertainment will consist of a
carriage drive about tbo city to tbo various
points of interest. There will bo no banquet-
er ball , us the committee uro agreed that on
affair of that kind Buvora of tha chestnut.
The sessions of the grand lodge will bo hok-
In the lodge room of Nebraska No , 1, on-
Fourtccutb street.

Last evening Mrs. John A. Harbaugh In-

vlted u number of nor friends to her uosplt-
ublo

-

homo on Douglas uud Sovpoteoatl
streets , where they were entertained by a
number of readings by Mrs. Johu Bailey.

THEY SAID GOOD-BYE AND CO-

An Elegant Banquet Tendered Land
Commissioner Groff.

*

FELLOW ATTORNEYS' FAREWELL.T-

Clio

.

notiRlni County liar IVIno nnct-

Dlno In Honor of ttio Imminent
Jnrlil' Promotion Tlio

Banquet null Speeches.-

An

.

KIcRnnt lliuiquct.-
Tt

.
wns a happy farewell , that tendered

Jtulgo Lewis A. Qroff , tborccontly nppolnteil
commissioner of the general laud ofllte , ntthoj-

anqtiot given by the Douglas County bar nt
the rooms of the Omnlm club last night.
Sparkling wine flowed like water , the merry
cat went round nntl the usually staid end

earnest men who day by day cither ploail
before the b.ir of justice for their follow men
or alt In Judgment upon the dlfllcult problems

resented , RHVO themselves up to an ovcnlnc-
of enjoyment , among the ohlof features of-

vthloh was the conRrntulntlon of him who
IBS been honored by the ohlof executive In

being called to one of the most Important *

tosiUons In the national jtovornmont.-
It

.

was about S o'clock when the eucst of-

tho'cvcnlni *, nttircd in the conventional dross
suit , his bundsomo faca flushed wltu the nx-

cltoment
-

of the occasion , arrived find toolc
Ills place in the drawing room , ho re-

ceived
¬

aucli successive visitor and responded
to the hearty congratulations bpstqwed.

The club rooms hiui boon ospaclnlly pre-
pared

¬

for the occasion , and everything be-

spoke
-

the fact that no pains had boon spared
>y the parties In charge to make the event as-
ilnasant as possible. The rooms looked oven
more cheerful than usual , it appeared
as though ovor.v one was in the best
of humor , and bent upon giving Judge Graff
the most pleasant farewell possible.

The dining hall was a marvel of bonuty and
symotrical urranuomcnt. ,Klog ot floral
specimens greeted the eye on every hand.-
I'lio

.

two main pillars wore beautifully
wreathed with smllax , and the. many gar-
land

¬

, and boquots of the choicest blossoms
shed a pleasing fragrance over the apart¬

ment. j'ho tublo was a triumph'of the
caterer's art. mill was arranged in the form
of an U , with covers laid for sixtyfouru-
u&sti. . Hero and there wora husn vases
filled with the rich (lowers , while the many
baskets of fruit qf all kinds added to the
jorgeous uppoaranco of the "festive Ooard.

Opposite the pluco of honor' was a confco-
tionor's

-
piece , entitled "ThV General Land

Otllce ," one end of 'W.hlch'Was'rtdorned with
u mammoth cornucopiii'ln bright colbrs , from
which issued a host of tliaRpod things of the
land. At ihe other eiid xvas-thb'flcuro of a-

an standing at the desk qf the pbn'cpil laud
commissioner, which was ontlttQii"Tftkingt-
tio

:
Oatli , " the whole forming' a very pleas-

ant
¬

sight to look upon-

.Tliq

.

M ircli to . . Buppqr Knom.-
At

.

8:35: the signal was given jo enter the
minet hall. Judge Graft oscprtcdrby Hon.-

J.
.

. M. VVoolworth led the way , , followed by
Judges Doauo and Wakcly. Judge1 Savage
uud Hon. A. J. Poppleton. Attorn,6V& . Am-
jroso

-
and Co voile immediately preceded

Mr. J3. Rosewater nnd Attornpy Brock.
Then eamo J ihn L. Webster , Chas. Offut ,
Kdwurd Sinicral , Hon. W. J. Obnnell , Ar-
thur

¬

Wakoly , Prank Moores , clerk of the
district court , and Sheriff Cobiinv in' pairs
and behind them followed the remainder of
the party.

The head of the table was occupied by-
Tudgo Gruff , at whoso right sat FTpn. J. M.
Woolworth , master of ceremonies , nnd Judge
Doane. At his left-were Juagb Wakely , A.-

J.
.

. Popploton and Judge Savnge.v *

The gentlemen who were present wore
Hon. Lewis A. Groff , the nucst of tn'o even-
In'gr

-

Hon. J. M. "Woolworth. musibi-.of cere-
monies

¬

; Jndgcs Donno and WakCIy of the
district court ; -Hon. ' Chas. P. Mundorson.
United Status senator from Nebraska ; Hon.-
W.

.

. J. Council ! member of congress from the
flrsfdistrict ; E. Koaowatcr,. ' editor oft THE
Bent G. M. Hitchcock , of tho'WorltMIorald ;

Freu N.vc , of the Republ cart ; Clem. Chase ,
of the Excelsior ; John T. Bell , of the
Mercury , Sheriff William Coburn , District
Clerk , Prank E. Moores , J. E. Cpngdon ,

Major J. S. Clarkson. Geor o H. Hunt , W.
8. btrawn. Hon. A. J. Poppleton , W. S. Pop ¬

ploton. E. W. Simcrnl , W. &. Curtis , ) . P.
English , Charles Offut , General John C-

.Cowin
.

, C. S. Montgomery , Hon. John L.
Webster , Arthur C. Wakeloy , T. J. Ma-
honey

-

, James H. Mclntosb , Charles J.
Greene , W. H. IJarns. C. E. Clapp , C. F-
.Breckcnridpo

.
, It. W. Brocltonriilgo , ' 13. B.

Kennedy , W. F. Gurloy, C. B..Kollar , E. M.
Bartlett , C. M. Powell , Warren Switzler , U.-

E.
.

. Gnylord , Leo Estollo , J" W , Savage , W.-

U.
.

. Morris , Hon. John M. Thurpton , M. S.
Lindsay , George E. uPritchett , George W.
Shields , J. u Kennedy , George J. Gilbert.G.-
W.

.

. Ambrose , John L Hodick , Champion S.
Chase , J. H. McCulloueh , Charles Hi Bald-
win

¬
, C. H. Brown , Hon. John B , 'Howie y ,

James Neville , H. J. Duv'13 , E. J. .Cornish
and W. E. Annin.

The Bum ! nut.
The menu was elegant and "tvas quaintly

arranged in the form of n brief , tbo title
page of which was inscribed as folldwa :

IN HE. ' * "

Dinner to Hon. Lewis -A. Grolt-
At the Rooms of the Oinnha Club ,

September 31 , 18S9.

The menu proper bc an wiUi :

TO > Brief.-
HON.

.
. LEWIS A. GKOFV. } - - , (

"All ofUcos carry , in the eye of the law , an
honor along with them , bec.iuso tlioy' imply
u superiority of parts and abilities ; being
supposed to bo always fllled wlththoso'ihat
arc most able tq execute them.1' . .

L Bl. Com. MT-

U."Thoofllcenf
.-. .

Land Comnilsslpner.hnB at-

tained
¬

the dignity of a tfonstilutlonul posi-
tion.

¬

" ' '. - *

State vs LiodtUe , 0 Neb. 4057 '

' 'Atnmontlllado.
Little Ncclr Clams.Calory. .

TJiese are subject to private entry. " .

Smiley vs riampson , 1 Nobi83.
It-

.Consomme.
.

. * "
"Reversed and rumandt'dt" ,

'
,
" ' *

, .
Hiowo vs MefJo'nnlclr , 11 Nob. 2U.(

in.-
Sautorno.

.

.

Filet of Bu a In.Nonnando.
Potato Cfonuottos. Small Patties ot, Slirlmp ,

"These proceedings are iuterlocuiory und
by no means tlnul. "

Boo Morrinm vs Gordon , 17 Nob. 325.-

IV.

.

.

Chateau Leovillo , -

Filet of Clilckon n la PcrlgVuoux-
.Frunuh

.

Peas-
."It

.

must bo sho'wu that those are original
entries. "

Van Every vs Fitzgerald , 31 Nob. 3'J.-

v.
.

.
Roman Punch ,

"If from any cause the panel shall not 'bo
full , the court may order the bailiff to Jill the
same." , .

Noli. Supreme Court Rules No. 15 ,

, vi-

.Pouimcry
.

Sec-
.Itoust

.

Young Turkey , Stuffed with
Trufllos-

."Merger
.

takes place when the trreatori and
a less estate moot in tbo same poraon. "

Miller VB Finn , I Neb, 295.
vn-

.Lobster
.

Salad. ,
"The prayer la this case i for general re-

Bunz

-

VB Cornelius , 10 Nob. 107-

.vm.
.

.
Boned Turkey en Bollevuo. ___

"This amounts In effect to a satisfaction. "
Reynolds vi Cobb , 15 Neb. 883.

.
Churlotto Russo-

."It
.

Boemoth that this word is la English a
pudding , for In B pudding is not commonly
put ona thing alone , bat one thing with
other thing ! together. "

II. Bl. Com. 1W.
x.-

Choose.
.

. Cracker * . ,
Fruit * . Cafe Nolr,

"It appeariog that subitaatlal juitlco has

liocn done , thtrTTrocoodlngs are nfflrmod. "
Par Maxwell A lu Brown YS Roeors , 20-

Nob. . WrJ ) J
At the conclusion of the feast the follow

np toasts were responded to , as per order of-

.rrnnpomciit-. :

OC O TOASTS !

Mi coniiuct. ' f Counsel Not Ground of
Error unless Eiccoptcd to. "

Cropsoy v Averlll , 8 Nob. 100-

."Tho
.

Land iowsof the United States.11
Smiley vs Sampson , INob. CO-

.A.

.
. J. Poppleton.

' 'Xho Cjvll Sorvico. "
"There Musi Bo n Judgmnnt ot Ouster

Apillrt t the Inuumbont."
Stftto , vs Sheldon , 10 Nob. 553.-

Won.
.

. W. J. Connoll.-
"SbXIl

.

Wo Ifli 'n Notional Divorce Actl"
Thomas vs ThomoJ , 10 Neb. 5KJ.-

J.
.

. C. Co win-
."Tho

.
Great West."

Wild vft Wooley , 15 Neb. 539.
1. LA. Wfibstor-

."Tho
.

United States Senate. "
Tonnnnt's cuss. 3 Nob. 409-

.llori.
.

. C. F. Mandorson-
."Tho

.

Federal Courts. "
Wilcox vs Drnper , 13 Neb. 15L

George E. PritchotU-
"Motion in Arrest. "

DodRO vs'Thb Pcolllo. 4 Nob. 230-
Hon. . James W. Savage.
_. "Tho llailroads. "

U. P. R. R. Co. vs B. & M : R. R. Co. , 19-

Nob. . S80.
John M. Tlnirston.-
"Tho

.

Judiciary. "
In ro Lewis A. Groff et al. , 21 Nob. 047.-

Hon.
.

. E.- Wakeloy-
."Tho

.
Press. "

Vlfqualn vs Finch , 15 Nob. 507.-

G.
.

. M. Hitchcock.

3 ho-
J.. M. Woolworth , the toastmnstor , spoke

as follows :

Gentlemen , wo will proceed now with the
call of ttrj cases assigned for to-day. [ Laugh-
ter

¬

] , No higher tribute can bo paiu to n-

man's character than to select him for the
determination of a controversy bo-
twcon

-
conflicting parties. It implies

judgment , learning , character and res-
olution

¬

to resist the persuasion
on the ono side nnd the criticisms on the
other side ; and , to como forth from such
n service accepted by both parties , with the
judgment , If not the nppreval , at least , re-
ceived

¬
as lionust'and faithful nnd intended

to bo just , is nn achievement ,
' oven

when the service is between individ-
uals

¬

of u very high order
But , whoii'tho person called to this service
is called by a community , a multitude , is
called not to render ono judgment , but to
render many judgments upon many contro-
versies

¬

coming before him from every quar-
ter

¬
, and corned forth from that scrvico with

the approval of his fcllow-cltlzoni ; accepted
us one who has brought to that service
good intention , u resolute determination to-
do right , adequate learning und competent
judgment ; that man has achieved a position ;
that nrau lias rendered a service vor.y rare in
the world. lAppluuso.J

1 can only say that it Is a great gratification
to the b.ir of Douglas county nnd the bar of
this judicial district that ho, who goes forth
from n brief judicial service with the ap-
proval

¬

nf his fellow citizens nnd of the com-
munity

¬

on all sides , and is advanced to a
higher , a more responsible , a moro laborious
situation of llkc'charactor , is our guest this
evening.

Gentlemen , it gives , rae great pleasure to
present lo you the cuest of the evening , the
Hon. Lewis A.'GrdJT. [ Great applause. ]

Judge Groff them arose und spoke as fol-
lows

¬

: f w,
Mr. Toastmastqi ; and gentlemen of the

bar :

You know that Tor nearly three years it
bus been my dntyso listen to , nnd bo instruct-
ed

¬

nnd entertained by you. I am hero ,
to-night , in sumo attitude.

There is another reason why I shall not
attempt to inalto a speech. You are my
friends. But , tfontlemon , you must not taito-
my brevity to ho" a sign of indifference.
Could you scojtrijf ' heart , you would read
there my dccp'appreciaiion of this proof of
your kiualy feeling

In tno picturo'qf the ideal judge and man ,
so eloquently arawn by Chancellor Wool-
worth

-
, I recogniiojfar more clearly the par-

tial
¬

hand of 'a friend than my own attain ¬

ments. I am kccnlj sensible that for what-
ever

¬

success ha'd'httend'dd ino I urn largely in-

debted
¬

to the support ol the bar , the press
nnd the pcopl "rrhat JL h'avo not been un-
grateful

¬

ismy greatest merit.
Respecting the office to which theprcsidont

bus appointed me , I can only promise tuat ,
in the administration of its affairs , I shall
endeavor to do my whole dnty.-

I
.

thank you goiillomon of the bar for this
evidence of your esteem , and you , associates
of the bench , for the fraternal support you
havs always given me ; and you , gentlemen
of the press , I thank for tbo fairness with
which you have dealt with my public 'nets
and the courtesies you have shown mo as
neighbor nnd man.-

A.
.

. J. Poppletyn then responded to the
"Land Laws of the United States. " He re-
ferred

¬

to history , snowing from what
countries the' United States had acquired
title to a great part of its domain , and that
ono uuioutr the heritage of its people was
that of the laws which protected them in
their possession of the hind which they had
acquired in purchase. Ho also enumerated
the various moans by which landholders hud
bccomu possessed of their holdings und
closed with u fervent tribute to the energy ,
ability and integrity of Judge Groff in Ins
capacity both ai u lawyer and a jurist.-

Hon.
.

. W. J. Connell , in response to the
toast of "Tho Civil Service , " stated he be-
lieved

¬

that , in a recent interview which ho
hud the Honor and privilege of having with
the president , ho but reflected the sentiment
of the gontlomea present when ho stated
that Judge Groff was not only one of the
most approachable of men , but , at the
same time , ouo of thn most unapprouchublo-
of men , u man whose honesty nnd integrity
could not bo questioned. Now , bu was to
talk in regard to civilmcrvjco , und had pre-
pared

¬
n speech of some length-

en that subject , Ho had con-
cluded

¬

, however , to waive that
privilege In view of the eight or ton who
weru to follow him , and that those present
might listen to thorn on moro important sub-
jects

¬

than his own.-
J.

.

. C. Cowin spoke upon the question ,
"Shall wo have a national divorce law } " Ho
paid an eloquent tribute to Judge Groff , and
then , addressing himself to his subject ,
showed the inconsistency of the divorce luws-
in various s'tntus of the union. He instanced
a case which illustrated his point that a
man might have us uiuny wives as ho-
wuntcd in the males , that they would all bo
legal wives , und that in the matter
of right of dower , when it might
bo claimed in the state of Ne-
braska

¬
, the claim could not uo contested.-

Ho
.

suid , "If I wore a legislator I would
make but one ground of divorce for the- man
and many grounds for too woman. I tnko it
the experience of all of us is that the woman
needs the protection nf the law, und though
many u divorcn is granted on the part
of the huahnnd it frequently occurs
that thecustody oftchildroii is given to the
mother. It is the itfcundcst thing to mo in
courts that it is-lbu mother , poor , helpless
and weak , teat alwuys stops up and takes the
custouy of the chiklcon , "

Eloquent speeches were made by other cen-
tlcmuii

-
whoso nani6sappear above and to

which reference wjiyjp umdo later.

Edward Harrlgiwlio will bo nt the Now
Grand opera lioiisu ou Wednesday evening
next , announced ' Lavonder" us the ploy
for thoono night gaKcmont In Omaha , nn
his return to Now York from a highly suc-
cessful

¬

and cxtcnQc'if engagement on the
Pacific coast. It iiJ'oliy of the most popular
plays In his ropcrtblrt *! many considering it-
to bo the best onW Oertuln It is that his
character work m rtraying the fallen bank
clerk has not bcett naled in years , if ever-
.It

.
is a well-studied p6rtrayal of a character

to bo soon in every city. Though ho full
over so low , the man of whom "Old Laven-
der"

¬

Is a type never forgets his gentlemanly
training , his couttoousnoss , or his use of
good language. There is a strong moral les-
son taught in "Old Lavender" in fact , sev-
eral

¬

such lessons , and thos j people who des-
cry

¬

the Btairo for its so-called evil Influences ,
would do well to see a play such as Mr. liar-
rlgan

-
will present at the Now Grand ou

Wednesday evening next The sale of re-
served

¬

Beats will open Friday uiornlng ,

, "Tho Fakir, " Paul Potter's now musical
farcc-cornody , will open at the Doya on to-
morrow

¬

evening and continue for three
evenings. The company opened the Now
Grand opera house in St. Joseph last week ,
playing to imtnouso business. The Evening
News , of that city. In its rovlow of the per-
formance

¬

, ald : "Mr. Potter has uotteu to-

gether
¬

u pltty which is fully equal to any of

Cnnrlta Hoyt's produrtlons.and In mnnv ways
infinitely superior , especially in the fact that
them Is rtbthing- coarse in "Iho F klr. "
The company is the strongest of 1U kind
thitt boon Been In SU Joseph itl years. There
Wns not a person on the atago but who was
an artist in his or her lino-

."Mr
.

, Sanbrooko, a comedian who was
voted n success years ngo , Impersonated the
largc-hoartcd , brusque old fakir. It was a
delightful bit of character nctlnp , marred
somewhat by tuo aforementioned sentiment ,
which was out of Mr. Sotibrooko'a lino. Mr.
Seaman , n clover specialist , caught the gal-
lery

¬

Immediately in his German songs nnd
dances , whllo Mr. See , Mr. Edmonds , Mr-
.Doncr

.
nnd that talented old veteran , Mr-

.Crnvon
.

, Jumped Into popular favor nt onco-
.Of

.
the fcinalo portion of the cast too much

pratso can hardly bo given. They wore indi-
vidually

¬

and collectively pretty , graceful , vi-

vacious
¬

and oracularly euphonious. "
On Thursday , Friday and Saturday of Ihls-

wcnk Nellie McIIenry , the famous soubrctto ,
supported by the principals of the old Salis-
bury

¬

Troubadours , will nppoar at the Boyd
in Branson Howard's comedy , "GroonRoomF-
un.1.1 The following U n brief idea of the
plot ; A nartv of .society young people feel
called upon to gvo| nn amntoiir dratnatioon-
tortnlnmont

-
for the benefit of the little can-

nlbiilfc
-

in the benighted lands. The mUhnps-
nnd contretemps which naturally occur dur-
ing

¬

thnlr endeavors to produce n roaring
melodrama entitled "Tho kngloof thoCraif , "
nroludicrous, in the extreme , especially us
they nro presumed to bo Instructed by ucom-
lictcnt

-
stima manager who is a supposed pop-

ular
¬

tragedian. The first two nets are taken
up with the dlvcrn plans nnd other prepara-
tions

¬

for the public uppoaranco. among which
nro various mistakes of u most ludicrous nu-
turo.

-
. The third'act pictures the nights of-

tbo performance , giving views of the stimo-
as well us the grcutirooni , disclosing frantic
efforts of the stairu manager to bring order
out of amateur chaos-

.Whorovcr
.

Charles A. Gardner (Our Knrl )
has appeared , In "Puthorliuid , " ho bus benn
flattered with large audiences , mauy of
whom wore tho. bettor class of Germans ,

who.lmvo universally commended the very
delightful German character that ho as-
sumes

¬

In this now und beautiful little com ¬

edy. The scone is in the heart of the Tyrol ,
which is. of course , the Gorman-speaking
half ot that province. The riot is the simple
story of n Tyrolcso guide saviuc the life of-
nn American widow's child , nnd afterward
protecting thorn from the designs of the
widow's' brother-in-law , and naturally culmi-
nating

¬

in bis marrying the widow. The plot
enhances tlio merit of the performance ,

which consists of a strict delineation of local
character , costumes nnd customs. The cen-
tral

¬
figure is Karl Gardner , as Herman Leo ¬

pold , the guide , who is given an opportunity
to sing , which ho docs with great success ,

and to dance , which ho does most gracefully ,
n that'chnructeristln Gorman combination

of natural and falsetto voice , Gardner sings
several pretty songs. The most pleasing is-

"Tho Lilac , " and as Its perfume is wafted
through the entire play, and us it Is so catchy ,
it will bo heard on ovcry street in u few
days. T-ho reserved scat sala will open to-
morrow

¬

morning.

During the coming week the Eden Musce
will bo a veritable paradise for the patrons
of that popular resort. Among tno many
features will bo the marvelous midget
known u$ "tho Kiutr of the Elfs. " This won-
der

¬

is twenty-one 5-ears old nnd weighs but
oiehtnnd one-quarter pounds. SonorGarcias-
Sixlterio players will bo other features.-
Thes.o

.

. will bo joined by Collins & Barton in
song and ditnco ; the Putnam twin sisters. In
anew repertoire ; Evans , the ambidextrous
manipulator ; Wiilton , the tncrrv niomiis of
music ; Amelia Dn Jean , the prima donna
vocalist ; Hoyt & Marpcson in novel dancing ,

nnd n host of other attractions.

THE SPEED ICING-

.Granil

.

Circuit Uncos.-
NnwYoiiK

.

, Sept. 21. [Special Telegram
to Tun BHE. I The grand circuit meeting
ended nt Fleetwood to-day with race" ,

nil ot which were won in straight heats by
the favorites. It was clear and cool and a
peed crowd attend&d. The special for Gefin,

Smith and Harry Wilkcs was a onesided-
nffair , as the former had not his usual speed.
and Wilkcs beat film as ho pleased. Next
week the circuit closes with four days of-

Vacing at Point Bree o parlf , Philadelphia.
Summary :

gTAKK FOll l'OUK-YKAU-OM > S f1200.
Repetition , by Red Wilkes , ( Davis ) . . ! 1 1-

Gillig (Goldsmith ).3 3 2-

Guruoy (Gurney ). . .3 3 i)
Time 2:2% 2:28: , 2:215 .

81,009 , 3:17 I-ACE.

Emma , by Egbert , ( Wilson ). 1 1 1-

Balsora Wilkes (Grabeitattor ;. 3 2 2-

Time2:2J , 2:22: , 221tf.-
I'tmsu

.

$1,500-3:10: class.
Geneva S. , by Abdallah MamPrino ,

( McCarthy ). 1 1 1
Kit Oflrry (Kypor ). 2 2 3
Calvin A. Sprague ( Ayer ). 4 4 a
Company (Goldsmith ). 3 3dis

Time 2:23.: 3:27: , 2 : 0-

.SPCCIAI

.

< runsE 55000.
Harry Wilkes , by George Wllkos

( Downer ). t 1 1-

Gcan Smith tGoldsmith ). 2 3 2
Time 2:2(1: % . 3:19 , 2:21.

Kncc < .

Louisviu.ivSopt. 21. This was the third
day of the annual mcctlnir of the Louisvlllo-
Joqkoy club. The weather was clear and
the trade good. Summary :

All ages , ono mile Nevada won , Carus
second , AVary third. Time 1A3% .

Milo und one-sixteenth Buudolctto won ,
Harry Glenn second , Burch third , Time
l:32tf.: ,

Belle Mead maiden stakes , two-year-olds ,
three-fourths of n mile Kittle Chcntham-
wori.'Eborvy' second , Ban Chief third. Time

Il7tf. "
Three-year-old1 * , throe-fourths of n mile

May O. won. Both Broeck second , Lava-
view third. Time ll: K-

.Twoyear
.

olds , half-milo Carter B. won ,

Plver so md.Lud.v Juno third. Tima :50%,

Hulf-uiilo Sis Olco won , Winner second ,
Euglisn.Lady , third. Tune :

" * Boston
BOSTON , Sept. 21. The track at Franklin

park to-day was fetlock deep in mud. Sum¬

mary1 :

Thfe'o-'fo'lrths of a mile Romp won , Al-
fred

¬

W. ' second , Flugoolotta third. Time
1:87K: v

Milo and ono-elghth Lady Pul-slfor won ,

Yobqrg ; second. Reward third. Time 2OU.:

Ono infio Mira won , Keynote second ,

Cnrrio G : third. Time 1 ::50K. '
Savemolghtlm of n mile California won ,

Marie LoVoll second , Pomeroy See third-
.Timo1

.
::3S .

Milo und ouo-fourth , over hurdles Tor-
quln

-
won , Lijor6 second , Voltigour third.-

Timo2Ta3.
.

.

nt Joiivir.D-
KNVEH

.
, Cole , , Sept. 21. [Special Tolo-

uram
-

to Tim BEE , ] The Overland park
races opened to-day , Tbo attendance was
light oh account of tbo threatening weather.
The truck was In a lair condition. Sum-
mary

¬

:

First race , running , seven-eighths of a
mile Olllo Bcnjumlu won , Hindoo Rose aec-
end , Receiver third. Tlmo 1:33J

Second race , Colorado St. JjOgor , one nnd-
onoquarter miles Justice won , Receiver
second , S.vmpalhotlcs third. Time 2:17: .

Third moo , trotting , 2:30: class Gypsy
Queen won , Jasper second , Little Joe third.
Best time 3:2 tf.

Fourth rnco. trotting , throo-year-old class
Faust won thrco straight heats , Our Mo-

Grcgor
-

second , Martha third. Best time

GrnvosomlGI-
UVESE.ND , Sept. 21. The track and

weather to-day were superb. Jockey Garri-
son

¬

Is again riding for the Belmont stable ,

the differences between Bnlmont und tbo
rider occasioned by Racoland's defeat being
adjusted. Summary :

Thrco-fourths of a mile Fordham won I-
nllf: K Volunteer second , Cracksman third ,

Mifoand one-sixteenth Stridoaway won In
1:48: %, Badge second , Benedictine third-

.Threefourth
.

* of a inllo Magnate won In
1:10.: Ballarat second , Ruperta third.-

Mlla
.

nnd one-eighth Como to Taw woa In
1:50: , Reporter second , Madatono third.-

Thrco
.

fourths of a mile Luella Black-
burn

¬

won In 1:17: , Major Daly second , Juno
flay third.

One mile IlarrUtor won In 1:41: , Oursinan
second , Macbeth third ,

For a dlsodercd llvtr try Be cham' Pill * .

DOUGLAS COUNTY DEMOCRACY
i

The Uutorrlflod Hold a Sosalon With
Open Doors,

POW-WOW OF PARTY LEADERS.

The Primaries Called For October 41-
nnrt the Convention ) the Iny-

FnllnwItiR Pnt Kurd's In-

fluence
¬

on tlio Market.

nniiflmn Conforonoo.
The Douglas county democracy hold an

Important nud open session In the parlors qf
Julius Meyer, on Twelfth nnd Farnam
streets yesterday afternoon. A flask of
cognac brandy was the center of attraction
until Euclid Martin , chairman of tbo county
committee , wloldcd the gavel nnd called the
meeting to order. The following members
were present : First ward , Andrew Frlcko-
nnd Wnltcr Brandeis ; Second , .lames Don ¬
nelly, sr. , and Thomas Callopy ; Third , Put
Ford and Adam Snyrter ; Fourth , A. E. Mo.v-
Jiihan

-
; Fifth , llonry Ostoft nnd B. McGinn ;

Sixth , James Donnelly , jr. nnd Paul Siischo ;
Seventh , J. J. Mahoney and P. W. HlrK-
hnusor

-
; Ninth , T. J. Mahoney nnd W. A.

Gardner ; South Omnlm , Thomas Rock ;
Union prlcinct , llonry Ludlncton ; West
Omaha , Charles Tio'tz ; McArdlo , James
MeArdlo.

The following of the commlttco wcroub-
nont

-

! Fourth ward , J. .T. O'Connor ; Eighth ,
Paul Plntz mill John Bcllck ; John Couway ,
South Oinalm ; II. L, Link , Mlllant precinct ;
F. M. King , Florence ; D.V. . Cannon , Chi-
cago

¬

; Sam Van Lyock , Valley ; George 1-
3.Tliume

.
, Jefferson ; Henry Russor , Douglas ;

L. W. Dcnton , Wutorloo ; Gcorgo Gilaon ,
Elkhorn. Tlio Eighth was tno only ward In-

tno city that was not represented.
The proceedings of the committee were

opened by Pat Ford , who moved that the
state nnd county convention bo n "wheel
within n wheel , " that is , that but ono set of
primaries bu Hold. The motion wns sus-
tained. . J. J. Mafionoy broke up an informal
discussion on the tlnio of holding the county
primaries and convention by propounding u
motion to the offcct that the primaries to se-

lect
¬

delegates to the county convention be-
hold October 11 und the convention on tlio
afternoon following. Chulrman Martin cast
an caglo eye about the room nnd remarked
that "there were no doubt some
Individuals present that would bo cuu-
didutos

-
for oitlco , nnd thut an op-

portunity was ouon for them to express
their preference sl regards the dates. 1'lioro
wore ubout thirty-llvo linlivuluals in Iho
room , and about twtinty-niuo of them
blushed that meant twonty-nino candidates.
The fact thut there hud been so mo talk of
the aspirants to olllco advancing means
wherewith to defray the expense in getting
out naturalization papers and like inciden-
tals

¬

, coupled with a decoction of suppi-osscd
gall und domocrutic modesty , was the means
of dolnc away with a voluminous supply of
crude oratory. After a painful silor.iuj the
chairman put the motion and the dates , as
above , wore selected. Messrs. Snydur and
Priclio were appointed a committee to se-
cure

¬
u hall and make other urrungomuuts for

the to-be-choscri delegates.
The matter of ward and precinct repre-

sentation
¬

was next taken up , und was the
means of arousing the astute Puddy Ford
from u comatose state of providing some
other attraction for his occulurs , that were
rested calmly yo' ilrinly on tha gin Husk
that by this time bore evidence of having
been assailed on an elaborate scale. He said :

"Sout Omcelia.v is intoitlod to ns many
voatz fur each wuhrd as iny wahrd-
in this city. She caihts moro voats ,

dimucratlc voatzs , than they do hero.-
Oi

.

malto a motlschn that she bo allowed
sivon riprcslntitivos for uch ward , whloh
will give or t-wlnty-uto voaUSnstid( ov-
twilvo. . Ol , " but the or.stwhilo Patrick
was suddenly slue-tracked by J. J. Muhonuy ,
who accused him of making misrepresenta-
tions

¬

to thn committee. Tlio latter stated
that the First ward polled a heavier demo-
cratic

¬

vote than all tlio four wurds in South
Omaha combined. Mr. Muhouoy then moved
that ouch ward in the city of Omaha bo en-
titled

¬

to seven delegates , each ward in South
Omaha three delegates , and the country pre-
cincts ono dolcKO'to each. The motion was
sustained. The registry laxv was then
taken up for discussion. It was foreign to
the knowledge of numerous members of the
committee us recurds Its exact measure-
ments

¬

, but nn individual who "declined-
to make himself known" warned the com-
mittee

¬

to adhere to the specifications of the
law , in view of casting a full dumocratio-
vote. . The places for Holding the .primaries
were decided upon as follows , no elianirn
being made from last year where the ward-
er precinct was not represented : First
ward 018 South Tenth street : Second - 100-
1Vinton ; Third 1001 Davenport ; Fourth
Plmitors' hotel ; FifthEUKIUO house Six-
teenth

-
and Izard ; Sixth Like street be-

tween
¬

Twenty-sixth and Twenty -seventh ;
Seventh nnd Eighth Undecided ; Ninth
Twenty-ninth nnd Farniun ; South Omaha ,

First ward Corner of N uud Twenty-sixth ;
Second .fudge Levy's ofllco , Twenty-sixth
street ; Third Kiiker's hotel ; Fourth Ex-
chungu

-
bulldlni ; ; Mlllurd Mlllurd Hchool-

house ; Florence Undecided : Chicago
Blerbuch's hall ; Union Henry Ludlngtou's
residence ; Valley Fouls'' hull ; Jefferson
Unchanged. &umo us last year ; West Omaha
Shueloy's schoolhpuso ; McArdlo McArdlo's
schoolhouse ; Douglas Same :is last year ;
Waterloo Muyhow's hull ; Elichorn Same
aa lust year.-

A
.

communication , signed by Louis Hulin-
rod and others was received ufkliiR thut the
polling place of tha Second ward ho either
established ut Sixteenth nnd Williams or at-
Kessler'a hull , on South Thirteenth street ,

so us to bo more central. It was tabled with-
out

¬

discussion. Julius Meyer then brought
up the subject , of naturalization. Ho stated
that some responsible person , or persons ,

should guarnntoo the payment of naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers , otherwise Clerk Moores , of the
district court , would not extend credit on
the same. Ho stated that ho had done so lust
year uud was inonoy out of pocket by doing
so , und ho did not propose to shoulder nil
the responsibility , The members again
branched out in an Informal discussion ,

Chairman Martin said : ' ''An opinion
seems to prevail that Douglas
county Is safely democratic , nnd
that a ticket can be elected simply by putting
It In the field. Such Is not tbo case. I hold
that this county Js not democratic , and to bo
victorious wo will have to malto u dcsporutu-
light. . "

"That's so ! You're right ! " name from iv

dozen lips , In response. The chair then , tier
motion , appointed Julius Meyers uud Joseph
Tehou u committee of ( wo to wait upon ttio
clerk of the district court for the purpose of
securing special rates on naturalisation pa.-

pcrs.
.

. Tehon , who is the local "sycamore"-
of the Wnbash , accepted the position , but
casually remarked that ho. too , was "m the
hole" from thu last campaign ,

The chairman wiia about to proceed to the
next order of business , when Pudd." Ford
arose. and , swinging ills mauleys
promiscuously in the air , announced
his allegiance to Commissioner Mount-
."Tho

.
papers hayo Bid that oi would

knoifo Mount , but ol Intlnd to blip him nil oi
kin ," and another chapter on "rule or rum"
was brought to u close ,

James Donnelly , tr. , stated that the vote
in the Second wurd was so large thut with
two products n full veto could not bo polled.
The flrat precinct , ho said , lust year polled
1,433 votes , nnd the Second 1,140 votes. Ho
agreed to procure the signature of the re ¬

quired"nuinbor , nnd nsk thn council to create
an additional district. But who elioulil
guarantee the payment for naturalisation
papers ) This was the all-Important problem
ns yet undlstoluuble. Finally u finance com-

mittee wus appointed consisting of Adam
Snyder. W. A. Gardner , H. Fncko , James
Donnelly , Jr. , and J. J. Malioney to solicit
alms for tht purpose , and in the midst of a
wilderness ot perplexity an adjournment was

Kecnnd Wnrd ltnpullla ns.
The Second ward republican club hold a

lively uicutln ? last evening In the building
at the northwest corner of Twentieth and
Pierce , with President C. M. O'Donavan In

the chair und D. D. O'Connell as secretary.-
Judpo

.

Stenborg made a brief speech , touch-

ing
¬

on the registration law nnd urged the ne-

cessity of every republican In the ward bo-

longing to the club. Ho thought that moro
would Join wore It not for the quarterly
(1 1101.

Fred Kcbro made nn onlhtiMnitlo gpcooh
and offered lo pay the quarterly duos of-
ovcry man who wished to join the club.-

An
.

Invitation was extended to all wNilne-
to Join to enroll their nunip *, nnd the follow-
ing

¬

now names wor * added to the list nnd
each wns unanimously elected n member :

D. G. Rhodes, J. Brown , Al. T. Black ,
John Norborg , N. Knndcll , Thomas S. Colt ,
D. A. Lynn nnd John Hanirorty.

William Alstads denounced the proposition
of Germain or any other natlbimltty Ignor-
ing

¬

party line * und entering into nn nlllnnco-
ot their countrymen , leferring particularly
to the meeting of Germans to oppose pro ¬

hibition. Fred Buhm also shied with Mr-
.Alstuds

.
, snylni ; that the alliance proposed

coiiMMod mainly of democrats
It wiis decided to hold the next meeting of

the club on Thursday evening ncxtnt Sonf's
ball , on Nineteenth ami Vinton ,

After considerable hot debate It wns voted
to have tlio chairman nluno present n ll t of
names for [ujgos and clerks at the coining
elect Ion.

After u number of brief speeches the club
adjourned.

Wnrd Dninuurnl *.
About twcnty-flvo domoeruts mot in-

Schroodcr's' hull ut Twenty-fourth nud Ctfm-
Inirslroats

-

last night. J. II. Wlnspoar hold
down the chair uud Cyrus i ) . Boll acted ns-
secretary. . This was tlio temporary organ-
ration.

-
( . William Anderson moved that the
temporary organization bo nindo permanent ,

but there wuatio second , ami Mr. B. A. Shaw
moved thut thu election of onicors bo put oft
for ono week. Tun motion prevailed. Than
Anderson usltod for permission to Introduce !
u resolution nsklng the club to Indorse Clio-
tuln

-
C. B. KtiHtln for mayor. Ho made a-

lonijwimli'd iili'a to thu members to indorse
the resolution , but was opposed by several
members who lkl not consider it the proper
thing to Indorse ) any pirliciilur person until
nftor the regular di'mneratio convention-

.Andorson's
.

resolution was laid ou the tnblo
for one week.-

On
.

motion thochniruppolntcdthofnllowlnp
committee on permanent organization :

Gt-orgo E. Strnthimin , C. A. LsnrypPctor-
O'Mulloy , William Anderson und A. llobin.

Several citizens of tbo ward signed the
constitution , and the 'meeting adjourned un-
til

¬

next Saturday ulght , wliun the commit too
on permanent urcmimillon will report-

.OMAHA'S

.

SCHOOLS.

Facts Ki-unrdlnjj thu Attomlnnco nt
Tills iieiison < !' the Ycnr. ,

There nro now very nonriy ton thousand
pupils enrolled In the public schools of the
city , nn increase of 1,333 over the enrollment
of last, year , und this is simply a sample ot
the romnrKalilo growth of the schools lit
every respect. Superintendent James fools
proud of the progress of the schools in public
favor in tlio n.i t six years us shown by the
Increase In the nltotidiuicu ill the public
schools und"the corresponding falling oft lu''
the attendance at private institutions ,

'Blowing attracts temporary attention , "
said Superintendent .Tamos , "but facts have
u lasting influence. Six years ago there wore
seven or eight well uttondo 1 private schools'
in the citv. To-duv the public schools ac-

commoduto
-

the former pupils of thcso nistl-
tutiotis and there are hut two schools of a
private character in the city that are pros-
porous.

-
. The fnot simply shows that the peo-

ple
¬

have confidence in the work being ilono-
in the public schools. "

This same fact is shown by the porccntngo-
of children enumerated in tlio school census
that nro actually enrolled an pupils. The,

enumeration lust ye.ir gave Ouuhu 1S-00)

children of hchool ape and 124.B, , or Oi per-
cent of this number , were unrolled in the
public schools. This is u greater per cent
than shown by any city in tlio western coun-
try

¬

, 50 per cent bolng the average.
The attendance ut thu schools at the close

of thn first wcok of the precnt school term
wus 971V. ) us compared with S.Gol for tljo
sumo time last year. The utlpmlunco hus
more than doubled since. 1855 , when the rit-
tcndunuQ

- ,
the Hist week wus 1K5.( ) Thq.cn-

rollmcnt
- ,

for the present year will reach
fully 14,000-

.Thu
.

figures appended show the attendance
at the various schools of the city the first )

week of the September turm for this year
und lust :

The totals ut the end of each wcok for the
last llvo year * nru : 1835 , t,03i! ; IbSU , fiB78 ;
Ib87 , 7,3 3 ; 1833,5,551 ; 13iJ.' 07UU.

ABANDONED MHAIH5.-

Tliln

.

IIuiufHoiiin Korc 8mm to be

The telegraph brings the news of the prob-
ublo

-

uhanduiiinuiit of Foil MenJo , Dakota ,

three miles from Sturgis. The troops will
be sent to other posts , only one company
being loft to guard the property.-

Thu
.

olUcera ut military headquarters say
thut this n'ovo Is in keeping with tha dntur.-
mliiatloii

.
of the lute General Shcrldun-

to uoncentriUo troops near grout centers ,

and ul HO to supply some
forts for which no Harrisons have ns yet neon
UBHiiiiod. Secretary Proctor , . they bold ,
seems to follow lu the genural'fl footsteps ,
becauHu. already during hn Incumbency ho-
hus ordered the abandonment of several
posts ,

Fort Moailo In ai out cloven years old. Its
slto wus BQlfutocl by Oonuru ! Stiuridun , uud-
is Haiti tn bo one of the finest of its kind in
the country ,

Tim territory which It Is intended to pro-
tect

¬

will bu limply guarded by Foils Nio-
brurii

-

and Ilolnnson , both of which uro In thn
same Dart of the country. Thcro are loc tJd-
at ttio fort six comp mles of tlio iCliKith ay-
airy uud four companies of thu Third In-

fantry
¬

,

J11MCV1 1'IIOH-

.Tlio

.

regimental nun imo ofl'ccin' of tho.-
O

.
, null a roglmonl , Knights of Pythi.iB , will

hold u mettlng In the hull of Oriole lodge , in-

Boyd'u opiim liomu , to-morroiv evening to
discuss matter* pertaining to tn i t.

lion , Christ Spcuhl , the popular cornlHli
man , yesterday bid in thu LIclitcnLergor
plumbing stock , which wus sold ut public auc-
tion

¬

, Chrlxt will BOOH open u largo plumbing
store in thu Her block , ou Sixteenth BtreOt ,
between Howard nnd Jackson , and hus
already sent In a heavy order for a select
line of goods ,

Word has reached Omahn that the divorced
wife of Councilman Uascull and ( iuynor , n
dancing muster , well known in Omaha , wuru
married at Atluntlo City , N , J, , u few Uu.va-
ugo. . They returned homo last cvenlnjr. In
the waltz contest at Atluntlo City Gaytibr
took the flrat prize.-

ShiirlfT
.

Coburn has receive 1 n letter from
General W. W. Lowe , proxldeut of the Cull.-

ftoum
.

association , ( loinplimonUni ; the deputy
sheriffs wlio wcru on duty at tno ColUuum
during tlio exposition for their cOluleucy uud-
vigilance. .


